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TRADE AT HOME
If you spend a dollar at home yon i 

have some hope of getting it back; if - 
you dont you just spend a dollar]

VOLUMK XXiy

1 Worid Communifm —
1 To Be Observed
1  By Methodists

tf

Cl.SCO, TKXAS, SUNDAY, OCTOIiUU 'J, 191'J NU M C U U  2>!i

World Communion Day will 
be observed at the First Meth> 
odist Church here Sunday and 
spci'ial music has been planned 
for the services, it was ann6un< 
ced by Dr. Claude P. Junes, 
mini.'-ter.

“Fellowship’’ will lie tlie ser
mon topic usett by Dr. Jones at 
the morning hour.

A program of promotional ser
vices for the church sehiMil clas
ses will be held in connection 
with the morning services and 
parents of children were urged 
to be present. The promotional 
•fbrvices will be held at the mor
ning worship hour. ,

------u------

Reeves Family 
Enjoys Reunion

A surprise reunion honoring 
Mrs. Joe Reeves was held re
cently in Ci.sco. The reunion 
was arrangiKl by her children 
who all gathered in her home 
for the occasion.

The family first met in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kirby 
Thetford where they were ser
ved ice cream and cake. They 
were entertained with music 
furnished by Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Crowder and A. M. .McKinner- 
ncy. .

’The reunion was climaxed 
with a picnic at Lake Cisco Park 
with the following attending: 
Mrs J»ie Reeves. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd C Reeves. Raymondville; 
Mr. and Mr.-. W. R. Pierce and 
children. Grapevine; Mr. and 
Mrs. A P Recv«*s and children, 
Mr and Mrs T  I-. Crowder and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Reeves and children. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Kirby Thetford and child
ren, all Cisco. Mrs. Pauline Dal- 
vis and daughter. Brownsville; 
Mr. and Mrs. Baity Cox. Jr.. 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Leo
nard Robinson and children. 
Abilene; Mrs. Francis Reeves 
and son, Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. 
C C. Reeves, Abilene. Mrs. Min
nie Foster, Eastland; Mrs. Alice 
Rucker and children, Romney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Terry 
and son of Cisco.

Others attending during the 
two day affair were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W Reeves, Cisco; Mrs. 
Kllic Kinard and son. Cisco; 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Crowder and 
children, Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. McKinnerney. Scranton and 
M i s . T. a . Witt, Cisco.

-o------- -

 ̂ BOWLING RESULTS
The IndeiK-ndcnt Exploration 

tciHii won four poinLs from the 
Home Supply Company and Mo* 
bilgas took four from Cisco 
Lumber and Supply. Wc*st Tex
as t(K>k threre out of four from 
(lardcnhire Petroleum and Cis- 
*'> Gas took three out of four 
from Dizzy Dean in Bowling 
Ix'ugup play Monday and Tues
day nights.

The 200 bowli'rs were as fol
low.s: R„y Fonville, 267 244-202 
n E. Kennedy 213, Tut Tabor 
-02, and Emmett Graham 223.

Howlers and their three game
>eries without handicaps were
James Blair 388
Ntan Culwell 459
John Farleigh 517
^oy Fonville 713
Ifo.ss Finley 264
A'an Gardenhirc 485
Kmmett Graham 555
M M. Hart 374
C. W. Henry 410
^ayno John.son 422
R- E. Kenney 583
Dil Kinard 475
Howard Langford 495
Bob Ligon 342
Boy Moore 452
L<iuis Oliver ' ’ 403
C E. Paul 462
B. L. Ponsler -  r , t 468

J. Rus.sell 343
Everett Reeves 1 » 503
I-arry Short 431
Hon Thetford 530

Vann 486
Glen White 485
Paul W h i t e ----- 482

A NEW ROLE FOR HI.M—Actor Joel McCrca takes time out be
tween scenes of a new film being made in Kanab, Utah, to be 
appointed as Dep-ity Sheriff of Kane County by Sheriff Georga 
Swapp, right. According to Swapp, McCrca is the first person

ality of the entertainment wcnld to be so dcDutized.

Cisco Garden Club To Hold 
First Fall Meeting Monday

hospital and a.ssisting in all ot
her civic enterprises.

3. The third project will be 
landscaping and beautifying the 
Club House grounds.

4. The fourth project will be 
to sponsor the junior Garden 
Club.

A ll members were urged to bo 
present to hear Mrs. Corley and 
to see the film.

Mrs. E. J. Kcnugh is president 
of the Club and Mrs. Ray G. 
Chapman is program chairman*

------------- o ----- -------

The Cisco Garden Club will 
hold it* first meeting of the year 
at the Club house on west sev
enth street .Monday at thiee. p. 
m.

The guest speaker for the af
ternoon will bi' .Mrs. James Cor
ley of Urccken ridge, who is 
chairman of the Cisco area. The
re will also be shown a color 
film entitled 'Roses at Home.’’ 
The film is furnished by the 
Freeport Sulfihur Cunipany ol 
New Orleans, La.

Nineteen new members have 
been added to the rolls which 
makes a total of sixty-three.

The .study course this year is 
“ Horticulture." At each inccting 
an appropriate arrangement of 
flowers will be made with an 
explanation of the arrangement 
given. The club will have as 
their year’s work 4 projects;

1. The Club will cooperate
with State Highway Department 
in beautifying the highways en
tering the city. . . .»

2. The sec<jiid project will be 
to furnish flowers to sick in the

FOK.'MEK KANOEK MAN DIES

A  message was received from 
Kermit by Mr. and .Mrs. C. E. 
Durpice revealing the death of 
D. B. F’ lsscl. formerly of Han
ger. Death oeeured as the re
sult of an accident.

The information was not def
inite as to the nature r.f the ae- 
iident but Mr, Durpree slated 
that Fissel was an oil field work
er and that the accident prob
ably iH-eured on a well.

F'uneral services will be held 
Sunday at Kermit,

Youth Dairy Program Started 
In County; Committee Named
Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Brown 
Set for Sunday

Fufieral services for Mrs. Zen 
na Ik'll Brown, 66, wife of Jue 
W. Brown, Cisco Route 4, will 
be held at 3 p. m, Sunday in the 
Scranton Methodist Church with 
Rev. Ross Grace m charge.

Mrs. Brown was found dead 
in the back yard of her home 
ni'ar Scranton at 8 a. m. F'riday. 
She had been in ill health h r 
some time and was walking in 
the yard when death came.

She was born on November 
24, 1883, and had lived in and 
near Ceeo all her life. She will 
be buried in the Scranton cem
etery with Thomas Funeral 
Home in charge of the arrange
ments. 1

She is survived by her hu.s- 
band. throe sons and two daugh
ters. The sons are Etheridge 
and Johnny Ben of Coragras.--, 
.Arizona, and Lanham of Lub- 
IxK'k. The daughters arc Mrs. 
Lela Davison of Lubbock and 
.Mrs. Lee Clinton of Cisco.

Also surviving are two broth
ers, two sistters, 12 grand child
ren and one great grand child 
The brothers arc John Johnson 
of Ranger and Floyd Johnson < f 
Gladcwater. The sisters arc Mr 
Cora Greer and Mrs. Beulah Hall 
of Nimrod. '•

Pallbearers will be Rufur, 
Buford and Baford Ifall, Hol
comb, Benny and B. H. Greer, 

--------o--------

(Janie Warden Lssues 
Deer Hunt Warning

G. M Strickland, state game 
warden, in a warning concern
ing deer hunting in Eastland 
County, stated that for the first 
time in two years the county 
will be open for deer hunting 
and warned that applications for 
leasing land for shooting pre
serves must be obtained before 
hunting is allowed on the land

Strickland stated that those 
who wish to secure the applica
tion blanks ma,v get them from 
him and after being filled out 
must be returned to him. The 
ilcadline for the shooting pre
serve license is November 16 
which is the opening date of 
the deer hunting season.

------o------

Mrs. Silas George of Sweet
water was e.xpeetcd to arrive 
Sunday for a visit in the home 
of her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Leon Maner.

IT'S DIFFI,RENT .VOtV—Now that he’s c movie producer in Holiyv. :..;d, J^ck 
wheel, shows Ellye Marshall, right, and Mich, y Ro<jncy something Bo.-ut auto r

Mauler is oroducing a oicturc --’.arring Room v in which t-ie latter is a speed dem.jn.

Del: ; . y bchina 
;r g. Tlic Manasia

Grand Jury Makes 
Final Report

O. O. Odom Jr., Cisco fore
man of the Eastand County 
Grand Jury, reixnted that the 
Jury has completed its business 
for the term and nothing was 
left pending. ''We have retur
ned 11 true bill- and four no- 
bills. and have examined num
erous matters." he said.

“ We recommend that the 
children who persist m playing 
“ditehuin’’ and put up road blo
cks playing games with automo
biles have their licenses to op
erate motor vehicles canceled, 
as .-aid games are dangerou.- 
and may cause damage to prop
erty and persons.’’

"We have examined the hos
pital, jail and courthouse. Wc 
recommend tliat new chairs be 
purchased for the Grand Jury 
room as well as a new table as 
the furniture is too old for use.’’

J. F. liFNFDK T REFIRES FROM HI .MliLE 
FH‘ F LINE CO. AFTER 25 YEARS OF 
SERVICE; HONORED AT REC EPTION

“ We rc-peetively ask to 
discharged for the term.’’

be

Mr. A n d  Mrs. W . Z .  Latch Celebrating 
Their Golden W edding Anniversary

ttak* A nut* With Tl** "W"
-  O lg . m n h iu - t  "Mrw Tfcrin 
” *"**•• MvIm  Sa«Usa#

Surrounded by six children, 
fifteen grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Z. Latch of Cusco. Rt. 
4, were celebrating their golden 
wedding anniversary this wei*k 
end with a reunion at the Pres
byterian Camp at Lake Cisco 
and with open house at their 
home Sunday afternoon.

On October 1. 1899. Miss Am
anda Pi-eples. a 19 year old rural 
school teacher, iK'came the bride 
of W Z Latch, her 22 year old 
school principal. The marriage 
vows were exehangixl at the 
bride’s farm home near Chats- 
worth. Georgia, from where the 
couple has just returned fmm a 
golden honeymoon trip given 
them by their son and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Latch of 
Sundown. The only person liv
ing in Texas today who was pre
sent for the wedding is J. P. 
Mullinax of Olney. uncle of Mrs. 
Latch. Mr. Mullinax and several 
of his chidren are present for 
the reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Latch, who mov
ed to Cisco in 1920, arc the par
ents of five sons artd three 
daughters- Sut of their ehrldicn

and two of their grand children 
have graduated from Cisco High 
School. Two of their sons and 
one grandson were members of 
the Lobo football team. Each of 
them lettered four years and 
each was captain. They are 
Leonard and Bill Latch and Ro
bert Rendall. Leonard was na
med to the little All-American 
team while playing with Texas 
Tech. Robert Rendall is play
ing this year with Hardin Col
lege in Wichita Falls. Bill Latch 
made all-conference team while 
playing in the backfield at Col
orado College. He served five 
years in the Marine Corps. .

For 13 years the debating 
teams of Cisco High School had 
a Latch as u member. Miss Lela 
Latch, now a member rft the 
high school faculty, debated for 
two years and later was a mem
ber of the Texas Weslyan team.

Mrs Ann Lateh Rendall play
ed basketball with the Lobo 
Queens and with the Randolph 
College Badgerettes and was a 
member of the Cisco High school 
debating team for two years. 
Paul I.atch was a member of 
high svhuul debuting team., fur

four years. Mary Latch Carey 
debated in high school and col
lege for three years and is now 
in the journalistic field writing 
for magazines as a hobby. Bill 
Lateh, in addition to playing on 
the Lobo team, was on the de
bating team for two years.

Van Latch, the oldest living 
son, who lives at Sunset Beach, 
Calif., is the only one of the 
children unable to attend the 
celebration. He and his wife 
and son called and offered con
gratulations and regrets.

Roy Latch, the oldc.-t child, 
died in 1945 of Lukemina but 
three of his daughters attended 
the reunion.

Saturday night’s camp was 
highlighted by a steak fry fol
lowed by a program given by 
the children and grand children. 
Plans were for the famiily to go 
in a group to the First Methodist 
Church for the morning servi
ces. F'ollowmg the services they 
planned to return to the lake for 
a picnic lunch. At 2:30 they 
will go to the Lateh home for 
the reception and open house.

Members of the Immediate
family who attended the reunion

are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lateh atul 
family, of Sundown Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Switzer and children 
of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Latch and children. Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs Richard Casey and 
children of Wichita F'alls. Mr. 
and .Mrs. B. I.aitch and daughter 
of Abilene, Sgt. and Mrs. E. R. 
Van Cleave and daughter of 
Wichita Falls. Rotrert Rendall, 
Wichita Fall-, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
V. Rendall. Mary Jane Rendall, 
Miss Lela Lateh, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Y. Firvm and children, all 
6f Cisco.

Jack Reeves Ls reported by 
relatives as very ill of rheuma
tism eau.si-d by an infection in 
his left limb.

Mrs. C A. Farquhar ha.s re
turned from Waco wh -re she and 
her sisters. Mi's Balfanz of .Abe- 
lene and Mrs. Gus Jones of San 
Angelo, spent several days with 
their sister, Mrs. Hoyt Keller,

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Sharp and 
children of Pampa arc here for a 
weekend visit with her mother, 
Mrs. C. C. Newton.

J. F. Benedict, who retired cfi 
October 1 from employment 
with the Humble Pipe Line 
Ci.inpany after being with them 
approximately 25 years, was ho
nor guest at retirement party 
at the Humble recreation hall 
Tuesday night. The party was 
linanecd by the men of the com
pany and arranged by the lad
ies.

Mr. Benedict began his career 
with Humble at Breckcnridgc on 
January 1. 1925 and worked the
re until he moved to Cisco in 
1929. He held various jobs with 
the company duruig his 25 years 
SCI vice.

.As the guests entered the hall 
ttuy were a.-ked to reg.-ter in 
the guest book and after all wl îc 
regi.stered they were shown a 
huge cake which bore the name 
ot the honored guest. The table 
and the recreational building 
w ill' appropriately decorated in 
fall colors. The guo-ts were ser
ved cake and punch.

W. P. Guinn, superintendent 
of the Cisco District, presented 
.Mr. Benedict his retirement pin 
and Dave Fianklin made a talk 
in which he said that .Mr. Bene
dict was not retiring but was go
ing into anoiher branch of the 
company. He stalc-d that he was 
one of the many who were still 
with the cainpany thiough its 
annuity plan.

Following the program W. C. 
Hogue presented .Mr.' Binedict 
with gifts whu'h were from fel
low workers. He was given an 
eleetrict blanket and gift eertif- 
icate. The ladies pre.sontcd Mrs. 
Benedict with a surp' ise gift.

A ll retired Humble employees 
of the district were guests of 
honor as was Mrs. James Haynie, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benedict. Putty Nell Haynie. 
the Benedict's granddaughter, 
was also a guest.

The couple reeeivid flowers 
from member of the fahilly, 
the Humble Company and fri
ends.

Mr. and Mrs. Benedict have 
been residing in an Humble 
Company house and are moving 
to 812 West 8th. where they 
will make their home.

Southwestern Life 
insurance Names 
Ntw  Agent Here

C. E Higginbotham, for more 
than 14 year a representative 
of the Southwestern Life Insur
ance Company in the Company’s 
Abilene territory, has moved 
with hi.-, family to Cisco, where 
he will continue his work as a 
life underwriter. Mr. Higgm-

Farni Diireaii Sec’y 
Returns From Meet

Mrs. John Love, secretary- 
treasurer of the Eastland Coun
ty F'arm Bureau, returned Thu
rsday from a two-day meeting 
in Waco.

Services offered to the mcm- 
Ik t .s of the Farm Bureau were 
outlined by speakers. .Among 
the speakers were: Walter J. 
Hammond, president of the Tex
as Farm Bureau; D. C. Micher, 
and Paul E. Edwards, vice pres
ident of the Southern Farm Bur
eau Life Insurance Company.

lunty
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El-t- 
wci e
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...ijiiiit the 
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S II Name, J. D Lauderdale 
and G. C. Rosenthal of Cisco 
were appointc-d to the - 'i -  ring 
eoniiiuUee of the Eastli nd C oun
ty Youth Dairy I’rogi n. at a 
meeting of the F.istl.iiid '
Dairy Assoeiat.m. poi.-or, 
m Cist : Thui lay mgi.t.

Three •;omnii!lemen fr i: 
land and two from Han -/ ? 
app<nntcd at tfie ; .ime t. 
other I I ,enib.fr liom R, i..-;e 
be appointed later.

R.sing Star. Goui.e 
bon were mviteo te 
name of one man to 
the feel ing o.iniuitti •.

A Z. Mynek, |)iTs.o--nt of tiiO 
aijociation. stateo tl at tt,. m- 
niittee woul* haiidii tin ar
rangement.- for the p i‘ = : er. .ar. 1 
It under regulation- i- ,e.:i by 
heifer calve- to dciei'vmg b<‘.-:. 
m the county.

T.ne purpos- of the pr«.io  v •;» 
to further litvelope tie Duoy 
industry in the ■ ounty tliruugn 
club boys and gir! . T h > w  .H 
be issued a call and will ■ arc h r- 
It under reguations is.ued oy 
the association. The fir-t lu if. r 
calf raised from the udt animal 
will be returned to th- i onmiii- 
tee for issuance to an < er h=:y. 
The committee -.upeiv.-e- «.<■ 
issuance, care and breeding of 
the original animal.

.At the meeting ’P'.io d tl-o 
Eastland Chamber of Co-on'i ; 
presented President M' n k v iu i 
a plague in apiaa iati -n of 1 * 
contribution to the di ;ry d  
farming industries in the coun
ty. Mr, MyncK has bren iiuc, - 
csted in thu farming ..airyn.:; 
and cattle problen ' mao, 
Tear.s and spemts 'v .-ch oi 
time in effort.- t i..ipio\e thani 
in the coi '

The IcKi. 
the first ' 
county to a« 
sponsor one ea.i i 
gram. Other local 
businesses and

( ’. E. IIIGfiENBOTIlA.H

botham will replace Jack Lau
derdale. foimer Southwestern 
L ife representative here, who 
has resigned.

Since becoming associated 
with Southwestei n L ife Insur
ance Company at Big Spring in 
1935. Mr. Higginbotham has put 
into force a total of more than 
$1 million of life insurance in 
Big Spring, Abilene and vicini
ty. He qualified for his Com
pany’.s Top Club in 1945, organ
ization of oub-tanding pnxluccrs 
of life insurance business.

Policyowners of Southwestern 
Life In.surence who have any 
need for i^uvice in connection 
with their (loliries were reques- rrnic •nil t t u f t  PROTirmoH 
ted to contact Mr. Higginbotham.

I

■ iry l_*uh w.iS 
mzati "1 m tha 
t puf- base and 

the i»o -  
itid eounty 

rivic organiza
tions have - inee that time agreed 
to go into the pii'gram with til's 
County Dairy Association.

.Austin Fducator To 
He Presbyterian 
Speaker Sunday

D’- T  Wat on Street will be 
the speaker at both morning and 
evening worship servici at tha 
First Presbv teriun Church Sun
day. Dr Stiii-t is profe ,.ir oC 
Church History at Prosbytei lan 
Seminary m Austin.

Communion will be observixi 
at the morning service- which 
ix-gin at 10:55 o’ei*<‘k. A il
members wore urged to attend 
the services. 'The time of the 
evening scivices wa- changed 
this week to 7.30 p. m.

• o -

Eastland County 
Boy Enrolled At 
Wayiand College

PLAINVIEW, Oct. 2 — An 
Eastland County student, Clif
ford Brasher, is among the 480 
enrolleil at Wayiand College, 
Dean Raymftid E. Mendenhall 
announced her today.

Brasher, son of Mr. .and Mg.-?. 
C M Brasher of Okra, is a 
• reshman majoring in •xliication 
He is a graduate of Rising Star 
High School.

Wayland's maximum enmll- 
ment, set at 500 by trust^s, has 
almost been reached. Along 
with the new students, there arc 
13 new faculty members.

Improvements on the Wayiand 
College campus include a newly 
renovated basement in the ad
ministration building, which 
houses the journalism and pho
tographic departments, the Way- 
lanfl World Press, and a student 
recreation center. A new dirung 
hall will soon be built.

n.
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Till' l isio iniiA i*m<ss Ih e bus'no*s si’r-'ion \va> hold I sionary bonedii tion. 
v\hoi> reports woro mado by of-

Consolidatod with Cisco Daih Nows and C i*o  Anierliiin and 
Kouiid-L'p. Novomlier, 1937 •

I'lfors and Rroup sc ivtai io». 
Tho iiu'otinu oltist'd by all niom- 
bers joining m prayinji tho ims-

About
momb«'rs wore present.

Mrs. H. C Chnsman of Baird
spent Wednesday in Ci.sco with

Kntored as S.t'on.l t lass Matter D<-cembor 11, 1934. at the post 
olt.ro M I'.sio. Texas under .-Xet of March 8, 1879. _
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I’liblislnnl Daily except Saturday and Monday at risen, Ea.stland 
■'.lunly. Texas, by Ertx' Press Publishing Corporation, ineoromnted 
imlor tlie law,, o! T* xa> Editor al and publication offices at 304-306 
D Avenue, Cisco, Tixas
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SUUSCRII’TION R.ATKS $3 00 per year by 
mad >,i4 idr iTsco I in Ea.stlatul, Stephens and 
raltuhan Countas, Toxtis. In other Texas 
rountiev $5 (X).

Per year m advance (Ci.sco, by m a il )____$5.50
I'ei ■ w k  I by rjriu  ri ____ . __15c

GAUDY JUBILEE
fresh shipmeut just arrived I

her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mr.s. T E Owens and other rel
atives.

STORE'!

: \SIT \ .\ I) V K N K T IA N  
H U M )  C O M P A N Y

4»5*̂ ] S. Seaman St. Ph. 436 
Rastland, Texas

H >  m a n u fa rlu re , repaint, and 
rep air Venetian Hlind*

K e p re x riila tivr III Cisco D ally 

i l l  l.s r iM C It

WAN'r-AD seaiô
_______________________________________ -  ■

1 Wanted j • For Sale • Notice
WANT TO STOP SMOK1NC.7 
Try NICO-STOP. Guaranteed. 
Manor's Pharmacy. 228

FOR SALE — dur home at 1102 
west 7th Street. Reasonable. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoy Huffinyer. 230

WANTED - -  To rent — two 
bedroom house in Cisco or 
would rent small farm with 
RiKid house. C. H Housh, Chief 
Service Station, Phone 9.539.

and alterations to me. Quick 
.service. Experience. Ora Strap- 
.scl. 108 East 14th St. 231

FOR SALE or TRADE — Good 
tight, 12 X 18 building. Will 
sale or trade for giaid autiuno- 
bile or pickup. Phone Olli-J.

230

Tht‘ Womeii’.s (oimcil 
Meets ruesday For 
I leneral Session

The W. men'- Couned f the 
I ’list Christian Church ’net i n 
'lue>d,.\ afternoon at the ch..rcn 
111 a general meelit'.g with Mis 
Fleming Waters presidm ; Mr.s. 
J.Kiu's Flournoy puiye.i ... ;an 
imisic a.s n’emoei- . ntt r.-.i and 
were seatrxi

Ctiuncil Group Thier .■ in 
t hai-ge of the pi ■ gram w ilii Mrs 
W, J. .\rm.slrong as le.idn Mr.- 
Jaiiiis Latimer was presentd f. r

ti e de\ ti.rial at which she dis- 
cu.'>rd We Rejoice m God" 
clisii.g with a prayer The hy- 
lull ■ In Mv Heart a Melodv"
' ,.s -ung by the group after 
which the subject. "Our Work 
-Among Negro .Americans" was 
^ntr.sicced by Mi's. .Arntstrong.

The story ol "Southern Chris
tian InstituU' at Edwards. Miss 
w a.s told by .Mrs Carl Lamb. 
Mis.' Mane Winston gate a talk 
on .Jarvis Christian College’ al 
HawKiiis Tesxas .A imisical 
: lading. ‘"W e re  You "niere 
When They Crucified My laird." 
was given by Mrs Fleming 
Waters

uNiiiiuiiiitHmiiiimiimiiiMiiiiiiimiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiuiimiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiu

I Hallmark Comapny, Auctioneers |

hem 0ma!d
PEPPERMINT PATTIES
ToH9 y R«pp«rm int crto>*i 
• d w (h mild bitt«rtw««( m
ihpcoiott. Uniurpotttd tA

' boMfOOdnttll • .

g e l0 t
PETITE THIN MINTS
W o ttr-th in . with crtpm y mini c t i 't t n .  
C em p Itrn tM fd  by Ih* A n t il  
m id bdtfrtwtet checelottt. 

dVf
ga l0 t

MINIATURES
D cl«ctobl« <hpcolot*i. 1 }
Itny. o p p e ttf in f  p<tc*t i«i 
0**roCt**t pOuntf pO(kOQ«.

^ynd kou

CLEM BOYD
AGENCY

*

IN S IR A N T 'K

FEMALE HELP W’ANTED — 
Lady to sell lovely guaranteed 

Nylon Lingerie, Hosiery, etc., di
rect to friends, neighbors. Big 
earnings. Our 27th year. Write 
Togerson Hosierv Co., Wilmette, 
111."’ . 228

a t t e n t i o n  I H 'N T F .R S
Air Foam Rubber shoulder pro
tection pad. Marvel Press Pad 
Co.. 1104 Ave. D. ’227tfc

I -

LO ANS - R K N T A L S  
R K A L  KSTATF.

*
700'1 Ave. D. 

Phone 198

WANTED — Woman to live with 
elderly lady. Room and board 
and small salary. Call 466 or 
call at 1308 Bullard. 229

CHOICE Building site. 1611 Ave 
E Lot size 140 Ft. fronting on 
Ave. E., and 115 Ft. on West 
17th. Just a half block off Ave. 
D H C. Brown, Phone 90 or 
298. 22H

NOTICE — Solve your Christ
mas shopjnng problem* now. Stv 
our toy display. Samples only. 
Oj-der now lor December deb- 
very. McCauley Tire .<£ .Supply 
Company. tfc.

NOTICE — To Peanut Farmers, 
I C onliict us for your peanut haul

ing. We have two trucks avail- 
1 able; eithiT at 1201 or 1208 West 
I 10th St. 229

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN YOl'rt tlo.Mh CAPER"

FOR SALE to settle estate, 6 
room residence on paved street. 
Contact George Boyd, Phone 49 
or 192. 228

UP TO $50.00 in a week and tail
ored suit (or yourself without 
paying one cent. Write for plan, 
Progrc.ss Tailoring Co.. Dept. W- 
130, Congrass and Throop, Chi
cago 7, III. 228

loan manning
CHOCOLATES

' Dqrk o‘5d coottd ĉ ecpio'ti ia • 
dfliciput oi>prlm«nt. fppulpr
lovoritti tht wliel* fomily

........... p « u n 0  fe e l
10 0

HOUSEHOLD Furniture uphol 
stering of all kinds; prompt ser
vice. expert work; free e.«tima- 
te.s. Lewis A Miller Furniture 
Co-. Phone 709. 240

FOR .SALE — Canning and e.hf- 
ing aples. H. A. Bible, Phone 
11. 230

NOTICE — Bring your sewing 
and alternations to me. •Quirk 
service. Experience. Oru Strau- 
,s«l lOS East 14th St. Phone 
616-w 231

-Auction H iu>e - M.'3 .Ave D Open Monday for con- 
-•nii.er's C. ns:gn y nir furniture - Electrical Appliances - 

II. .a-: c* I any merchandise you have Consign
.111' ! r .oi.'v.ei;-: Open 9 a m - 6 p. m. until 12.00 

. i t ’ K'-.AA' K'.ir... e welcome.

; m a x i x e  c h e r r ie s
€*«>»■»» fWltrg la «o-

" aSlla M ig ta m . m m S  S k E b *
fhnutmtr povnd k«« NR »» -s '

I Sale Sat^ Oct. I, at 7 p. m.
I  WE Bl V FURNITI RE
1 »r furthi I infi rmiitnn call or write 1204 E 16th. _
^ Route 2. B.'X 2I-.A. Phone 7.52-M 1
iiMiimmiiiimmiiiiiiiimiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiimiiiiiiiiimiimimiimmimiitiiiMiiiHiiiiiiiimHiMUiiiii

1 I
St B DEAN ^ e x o lf DRUGS

o g o o d  h e a l t h  t o  a l l  f r o m  R E X A U

T«f^ J  TAYIl  P AAC NtfMOfk gvgif MohtfoY •vtR’RQ.

For Rent

'V/.

GET

Whatei’&r the Man (Zass
Help build up Y O U R  COWS 
with PURINA RANGE CHECKERS 
. . .a  qualify range supplement

^ ___

</ r -J m ■

P t H P H t l i  i i  \^t i i t t - t i  i.
ffirrt un 7'ir'tt

1
I "'4 purt o f  c\cT\ s tre e t scen e  —som cth lnjJ 

\o ii see e\ er\  diiA .

Hut nil these oood folks j<et together on this;

(Mir oAMiers in three different price classes 
—ail happi ahout the same ihiniJ.

One of them dri\es a new Huick SPECIAL, 
which \on sec pokiiif* forth its new, hold-look 
forefront at the left of our picture.

There's no ride quite so soft and cushiony 
as the Ihiick ride, whatever the size and 
series. I'here's no power quite so satisfyingly 
liiely as Huiek's hiftli-compression, liifih- 
/uessine I'ireball power.

-Another will tell you there’s nothing like 
the S i pi r ’s  “happy medium" of size and 
comhirt, power and easy handlini<, style and 
slandinjJ.

-\nd if you're looking for prcstlfJe. where is 
your mone\ lioiiijJ to buy so much as in that 
handsome IS-footcr, the Ko\l)M aster, with 
its l.SO-hp performance and really royal 
hearing?

Aho\e all, there's no ‘'buy" like a Huick — 
no car that ;<i\es \ou such a rich dollar’s 
worth of smartness, handling, comfort and 
liieliness for e\ery dollar you pay.

So win not look the whole line over? ^Juir 
Huick dealer has these <«rand travel-mates 
in a baker's dozen of different body l\pcs 
and sizes. Start \our shopplnj* in his show- 
room —and aou’II find that even on delivery 
he has exactly what you want.

l i i Y i ' K  a  f o n t *  H u m  a l l  I h v t s v  f v a l u r v n
S iliim o c fh  D Y N A IlO W  0*1 vr* • f U U .V l iW  V IS IO N  from tnlarg^d glau orM • S W IN G -tA S Y  DOOHS and aaty 
scuts • "U V IN G  SPACf" IN T ie iO n S wdh Daap Cradl* cutJWefli • luorsnf nding O U A D 0U H JX  COIl SMIMC/NC • Oral/ 
r in re A U  STRA/GHT. f >GKT AOWOI w,lh m r - S m i N G  V A IV I u r r a s  {D,nanew Modal,) p h , h i . a o i x d  i n g i n i  
MOUNTINGS - low pratnra lirat OH S A S n Y . n o t  m m s • Doubla Dvl/ V tN TItO tTS  • D U ttX  t lA t lN G S ,  main and 

connacling rod. • *OOf iV  f lS H tt  n-tandarO on rjADM.'-TIt, apt-ono! oi ..'fo .al a. UjfCI 'IfC M

\\ hrn  h v ttfr  aulnmohtlfm a rr  huilt H I  i t  K  trill hitiltl thorn

M u ir h e a d  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
804-SOC West Main Street 

EASTLAN D , TE.XAS

Ye*, many cottlemen get 90 V* coU rmpu uome 
olmo*t 100% — by feeding Purina Range Check
er* for 3 to S month* during the winter. And 
their caivo* are u*ually enough bigger in *ite 
to more than pay the co*t oi the feed. All this 
is made possible because the cows are usually 
brought through the winter in better condition 
on Purina Range Checkers.
Why? Because Range Checkers contain 3 kinds 
ol proteins— cottonseed, linseed and soybean 
oil meal. , .  plus minerals, and molasses — a 
fine conditioner.
So. before you buy or book feed, ask us about 
Range Checkers. IT'S PRICED RIGHTI

Cows Need Minerals 
During Gestat ion
U your cows are not getting 
Purina Range Checkers, feed 
Purina Livestock Mineral... 
contains 9 essential minerals 
for cow condition and coU 
development.

i n  ^

PURINA
IIVESTOCK MINERAL, TOO!

Cenlaini ■ VA- 
■IITT •! sr*. 
Icing tnrbnity. 
Sr a l a t  anS 
itilnarali tawt 
naaS lar lag 
raialtg

I J*UP|NA^

Checkers^

YOUR STORI W iV V 'T H i  jCHiCKERBOAR'^ "^IGN

HENRY FEEC & PRODUHE
107 E. 9th Street Phone 637

( ISCO, TEXAS

■  ■ ■ n a a B B a B B i i

BUILDING REPAIR LOANS
Insulation? New Roof? 

Re-Decorate?
To build a new garage . To paint and paper, 
before winter. Any other work in ronnec-
To add a room. tion with existing homes
'y i rnmodel. or buildings.

NO .MOP.TGAOF — NO SECURITY 

.36 .MONTHS TO PAY

Can include both labor and materials. Lo.ms arranged 

in 15 minutes, if you h.ave good credit records and ability 

to pay. Other loans for larger amounts and longer time 

to pay.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Lumbermen

107 East .‘ilh St. Phone 4

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law 

402 03 Exchange Bldg. 
E^astland. Texas

FOR RENT — Newly decoratixt 
3-n>om apartment, paved street. 
Call 788-W 229

.•aaaaa a a a a a a * a * » * * e » e * *

I FOR RENT — Two liedrtMim 
houses. Two available now, one 
on Oitober 15, also one .5-ro<>ni 
house. Call Surles Agency, Mr. 
Allen. Phone 321. 13.5

FOR RENT — Garage ap.iit- 
ment. Furnished. 601 West 9th.

•)0JJ

FOR RENT — Nice unfurni.sh- 
ed apartment. 3 largo rooms 
w'th private bath. 808 West 9th 
St Phone 341-J, 228

FOR RENT —• Lovely two bed-
iUUtU iWl'M'. E^uialicd Oi UMf
(tirwMUd.' PiMbe SM-W
321 22)

FOR RENT — 3 large rooms 
furnished with bath and frigi- 
daire. 305 West 8th. St. 229

Mattresses

Work of any kind 
a

One Day Service

Lot us Felt your mattress

Jones Mattress Co.
«t)2 r.isl Mil lit. *  **

r ilO \ £  881

CISCO. TEXAS

I FOR RENT — A small house at 
I 703 West 10th St. Partially furn

ished. 22!)

I ‘
I Card of Thanks

We wish to extend our sincere  ̂
thanks to our neighbors and ' 
many friends who rendered such . 
great service, during the long ill- j 
ness and death of our beloved t 
husband, father, son, and bro
ther. .Mrs. J. V. (Jack) Starr 
and daughter. Betty Jane, W. B. 
Starr and family.

HONES
4 rm. house. $3.6.50, terms ' 
4'.;rm FHA hou.se, inrjulro
8 rm. duplex, cornet lot on 

puvi'd 'treet 86.850
5 rtn. 1 acre land $5,250
6 rm. corner lot $6,000

LAND

To those who responded in 
our time of sorrow; A sincei'e 
heartfelt thank.s for your floral 
offering for my father, Floyd C. 
Britton. Our great loss seems 
to have been shared by many 
and your sympathy has console<l 
us so much.
Sincerely, — Louise (Britton) 
Fishburn and Frank J. Fishburn.

228

160 acre, '»  cult., minerals, 
would sell in vcterat« land 

program $35. acre 
160 acre. 26 acres in cultiva

tion. creek bottom $45 acre 
603 acre, good mcsquite coun

try $43 acre
Others available, call 321

INDEPENDENT 
.Alattres-s I'actory 

We rebuild old mattresses 
asd build new inner spring 
mattresses. 1100 Ave. D.

Surles Agency

Insurance Real Estate 
.oans

ADRIAN R. ALI.EN 

701 Ave. I). Cisco, Texas

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
')-Il()oni llunKalow with largr lot, on Hwy SO ?r>2.'r0.
rj-Kooni riiingalow oil W. 9th St. ------------ - 1̂500.

new lUingalow, close in on
pavement...........................................JIT.'O.

.■)-Rooni Hungalo with acre of ground
fi-Rcom Bungalow on \V. 9th. S t.__________ .S.'i.'iOO.
Duplex, Eaeh .side 3-R«H)ms & bath

Pavement------- --------------— . . . . ____  $0800.
Splendid new home, close-in on pavement__ $0800.
4-Room.s & Rath. Rloek of ground,

Out-buildings  ____________    $2900,
H-Room Bungalow, large loit, out-buildings.

Fruit Trees,__________________________  $3700.
Close-in 7-Room home on pavement. A BUY 
Nice home ju.st out of City, on pavement,

Acre of ground.
.O-Room Bungalow with acreage, just out of City. 
O-Pkoom Bungalow with deep lot_______ ______$!2750.

_  .  ̂ INSURANCE
There i.s A Lot Of Differenre In Insurance 

TO BE SI RE
INSFRE IN SI RE INSFRANCE 

WITH

E. P. Crawford Agency
IM  West 8tk Street PhaM  488
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LILLIAN F. SPFAKS TALKS MAKKIAdK 
VOWS WITH WM. CHAHLKS MAKSHAU.
The jnan iage of Miss Lillian 

Frances Spears and William 
Charles Marshall was solemniz
ed Saturday night at the Kirs* 
Presbyterian church. Parents 
of the couple are Mrs. Alex 
Spears and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam J. Mai>hall of Mt. Vernon, 
N V.

Dr. Cecil H. Lang of Dallas 
(.Ificiateii at the ceremony which 
was read before an altar banked 
with large white chrysanthem
ums and lighted tapers.

Mrs. S. E. Hittson played pre
nuptial organ music and accom
panied Miss Renabel Bible who

sang “Culm As the Night" and 
'The Lord's Prayc’r.''

The bride, given in marriage 
by her brother, Charles A. 
Spears, wore a gown of ivory 
duchess satin fashioned with a 
deep yoke and off .shoulder fold 
forming a portrait neckline, and 
hmg fitted sleeves. A full skirt 
.swept into a formal train. Her 
finger-tip veil of French illusion 
was caught to a lialo of satin and 
orange blo-soms. She earned 
a bouquet of bouvardia.

Mrs. Sterling Drumwright 
served as her sister's matron of

*9.60 1
More Income
Per CALF
Cowt Winler-Fed on furino  
Chtekor* W eaned 48-Lb. 
Heavier Calves Than Cows 
Fed on Cako
This difference wot demonitraled 
in Purina feeding teite under 
ranch condrtioiu. SO cowi fed on 
Range Breeder Checkeit from 
December to April weaned calvee 
averaging 48 pounds a head 
more than calvee from the cake- 
fed cowt. This meant about $9.60 
esba income per coif.
Purino Range Checkers supply 
the correct protein percent (not 
loo high). . .  more carbohydrotee 
.. .m o re  calcium and other 
minetole. . .  more vitamin A. See 
us for your winter feeding needs.

Y O U R  S T O R E  W I T H  T H t  C H E C K E R  t ' O A R O  S I O N .

HENRY FEED & PRODUCE

bride was wearing a brown gab
erdine suit U'lmmed with velvet. 
Her hat was tirown velour and 
she wore matching suede acces
sories. ,

.Mrs. Marshall wâ ; graduated 
from the Univer.Mty of Texas 
where she was a member of Pi 
Beta Phi sorority. Mr. Mar
shall.is a graduate of Duke Uni- 
V€>rsity and belonged to Beta 
Theta Pi fraternity. The couple 
will make their home in Dallas.

Out of town guests included: 
Mr. and Mr?. Jack Taulman, 
M lss Ann Taulman. Mi.ss Judy 
Taulman, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
West, Mr.s. Houston Page, Mrs. 
CmH Lang. Mr. and Mrs. ‘ Joe 
Geory, all of Dallas; Mr. and

MRS. WII.LI.XM CII.XRI.ES .MAKSll.M.I.

107 E. 9th Street riunte felT
n s ro , TEXAS

honor. Bride's maids were Miss 
Janet Marshall, sister of the 
hi idegriKim of Mt. Vernon, N- Y.. 
Mrs. Charles Spears, Miss Linda 
Fee and Mrs. Cyrus Frost Jr., 
Lastland. They wore identical 
gowns of Campiello green satin, 
designed with a lavelicro neek- 
linc and a bouffant skirt. Their 
mitts and halo hats were of 
matching satin. They carried 
large biuquets of American Bea
uty ro-es. ,

Mr. J. Rii.ssell Nash of A l
hambra. Calif., was host man 
and the groomsmen were: Ted 
B. .Aitken. Chestnut Hill, Penn; 
J. William Ru.s.soll Jr., Fort 
Worth, Cyrus B, Frost, Eastland; 
and Sterling Drumwright. Pat 
Fee, Bob Fee Jr., and Ronny Fee 
of Colorado City ushered.

At a reception held immedi
ately after the ceremony in the 
home of the bride’s mother. 
Mrs. Lurretia Irby was in charge 
of regi.stering the guests. Mrs. 
George P. Fee, Mrs. Bob Fee and 
Mrs. Houston Page of Dallas ser
ved the cake and punch.

Others in the hou.se party 
were: Mrsi John W. Rus.sell, Fort 
Worth; .Mrs H. S. Drumwright. 
Ci.sco; .Mi4ft9Tnj»fred Tichenor,

Fort Worth: Mrs. Bill Mitcham, , 
Miss Helen Crawford. Mrs. T. [ 
G. Caudle, Mrs. Dick West. Mrs. | 
Houston Page, Dallas; Mrs. V. 
T. Seaherry, Mr.-. Bill F'ro.st. 
Eastland; Mrs. Tom Hiighston, 
Mrs. I-aydeij Stroud. JOallas, Mrs. 
Bob Parker. Tulsa; Mrs. Boh 
Martin, Marshall: Mr.s. J. E. Con- 
iially Jr., Lockhart: Miss Ruth 
Williani.son, Abilene; Mrs. Ter
ry .Mbright, Tulsa; Mrs. Cecil 
Lang. Dallas: Mrs. Ray Kelcl- 
sen. Houston: Mrs. W. G. Wen- 
der, Shrevesport, I-a., Mrs, Bob 
Anderson.

When the couple left on a 
wedding trip to Monterrey, the

TAX
PROBLEMS?
9  Meet the Tax Prob

lems of tomorrow 
with o sound pro
gram of Business 
Life Insurance.

Mrs .fohn Russell, Mr. and Mrs. 
N T Rudinose, Miss Jean Rud- 
more. Mis.s Wmnifred Tichenor, 
Fort Worth, Mrs. J. E. Connally 
Jr , Lockhart; Mr. and Mrs, Ray 
KeteLsen, Houston; .Mr. and Mr.-. 
W. G. Wender. Shreveport, La.

lireakfast At Victor 
Hotel Wednesday 
Honors Miss Spears

Miss Lillian .Spears, bride elect

of William C. Marshall of Dal- 
iis was honored Wednesday by 
Mrs. J J Callaway with a lovely 
breakfast at Hotel Victor,

Ttie table was centered with a 
nice Iloral arrangement einphas- 
i/ing the bride elect's chosen 
colors of red and green. A 
two-course hreaktust was enjoy
ed and a Ix-autiful pottery bowl 
was presented the honoree by 
Uif hostess.

The gui‘sl list included Mrs. 
C H. Fee. Mrs. Alex Spears,

Mr.' Sterling Drumwright, Mrs, 
Charles Spears. .Mrs. George P. 
Fee. Mrs. W. J. Mar.shall, Miss 
Janet Marshall of Mount Vernon 
New York: Mrs. Ceslia McCrea, 
.Mrs. Bill Frost of Eastland and 
Mrs Harrell Reagan.

Raymond Thomas of Au.stin, 
a student at the University of 
Texas, was exiiected here for 
a visit with hi.' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Thomas.

Farms •  Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & General 
Insurance

Automobile Insurance 
Specialty 
— See —

TOM  B. STARK.
30.5 Reynolds Rldg. 

Telephone 87

; r  • 'fKAU'
.l,e( GRADE MILK

m
You can he sure that you got nothing hut 

(hade ‘.A’ Milk — pastruvizod or homoganizod 

— when you liuy Kilgore’s. It conies from the 

’tej) dairy liords ami fai*m.s of Eastland County. 

.And it’s delivered fresh to your grocer daily..

When you drink Kilgore’s .vou’Il lie getting the 

liest. And you’ll like every drop of it.

ICE CREAM

Your Grocer has a citmplelo stock ef Kilgore’s 

Ice Cream — ready packed. It’s made from 

Eastland County milk and contain.s all the tasty 

gotKlnes.s you’ll ex]iect from ice cream. Take 

home a pint — a quart — and treat tlte family 

T ilde ’s a Kilgore flav’ca* for PA'ery taste.

V«Mr
t^vr

hi wWoiH

S o il  Cli w e s t e r n  L i f e

C. £. Higgenbotham
Office .mil Rcsidenrp 

Phone 1().',7-R — 1.308 \V. 13th

Chevrolet Owners
HERE’S A SI‘E( I\I. VOC WON’T WANT TO PASS IT I

Price Was $278.74 Row $236.50 Save $41-94
This Is Whai Ycu (let For »2:i6."i0

With NO DOWN P.AYMlhNT and jiayments as low a.< ?20.00 jier month

Brand New Genuine Chevrolet Block Assembly

1936 — 1948
YOr GET ALL THI.S AT ONE LOW PRICE 

THIS DEAL ALSO I.N( L l’DES

Fleming A. Water.s

Attorney
General 

Law Practice
m  Crawford Kullding 

Phnnea 1018 or 50

W. J. FOXWORTH 
Representing 

STATE RESERVE LIKE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 494 _ Cisco, Texas

Buttons & Belts

Buttons made to order 
.'iO styles nnd sizes to select 

from
Belts made to fit and 

washable
40 styles of Buckles 

Eyes to match or worked 
Eyelets for laceing thru 

Klick-Snapers - pearl tops 
(No Button-holes to work) 

Hemstitching

Mrs. Mashbnrn
G02 E. Ave.

PARTS LABOR
Hlock .Assembly Install New lilrek .\ssemldy
Exhaust A'alves Reseat Head
Intake Valves Grind New A'alves
Valve Spring.s Reface Rocker .Arm
Oil I’ump 2 Clean Breather .''vstem
Tappets

DAY
Rectirulition Clutch

Head Gaskets Overhaul (ienerator
Pan Ga.skets Overliuid Starter
Timing Cover SERVICE .Set A’oltage Regulator
Breather Clean Oil Line
Oil Pump Pipe • ( lean & .Adjust Cailniretor
.1 ()uai ts Oil Overhaul Distributor

Plus :1 Complete Scientific .Motor ('leanup

These Pdook .A.s.semblie.s .lu.st If Your Car Is A 1911 Or La-
Rei'eived -They .Arc llnmd 
New - Factory Rfuii and 
G u a r a n lc u d ^ ^ i ,^

ter Moilol We Can Install A 
19 IS iJlock Assembly

It tOMPAIIY
Avenue 1). and 6th Street. Phone al and .i2

IN THE PICTURES
The three pictuCes in this adverti.=cmcnt were taken 

of dair.y barns — where Kilgore’s Milk is produced. 

Top photo is an interior scene of the A. Z. Myrick 

s Grade ‘A ’ Barn in Ci.sco. Center shows the dairy barn 

at the L. O. Swindle farm northeast of Cisco. And 

the bottom photo is an interior shot of the George 

Hill dairy barn south of Cisco.

A J U M iU r

MILK — ICE CREAM
(A t Your Favorite Grocery Store)

CLOSE O U T  
S A L E

Freezer -8  ft. — Was $310.00 Now $1S0.0C

Philco Table Combination — Was $ 99-95 Now $ 59-95 

Zenith Table Combination — Was $109.95 Row $ 79-95

Admiral Table Combination - Was $149-95 Row $ 74-95 
Philco 7 ftj Refrigerator — Was $235.50 Now $195-00
Bath Room Heaters 

Bed 
Couch 

High Chair 
Range
3500 ft. Air Conditioner 
Easy Washer 
Chest of Drawers

— Was$ 7-95 Now $ 3-95 
— Was $ 19.95 Now $ 4.95
— Was $ 69.95 Now $ 44.50 
— Was $ 17.50 Now $ 9.95

— Was $109.95 Now $ 99.50

— Was $149-95 Now $100.00 
~  Was $169-95 Now $100.00
— Was $ 65.00 Now $$40.90

Prices reduced accordingly on Many Other 
Appliances — Guns — Rugs — Washing Machines

Furniture
LIMITED TIME ONLY

hSititirH’nirititititititititirii

Schaefer Radio
Shoo

I
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